EXAM DAY INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS












Arrival times: Students must arrive to their exam location by 7:30 AM for
morning exams or 11:30 AM for afternoon exams. Latecomers will NOT be
permitted to test.
What to Bring to Exam:
 Photo ID
 No. 2 Pencils (NO mechanical pencils allowed)
 Dark Blue/ Black pens
 Calculator & extra batteries (if taking exam in Biology, Calculus,
Physics, or, Statistics)
 Water/ Snack- especially for the longer exams
What NOT to Bring:
o Cell phones/ electronic devices are prohibited and proctors will collect any
cell phones/ smart watches etc. a student has in their possession for the
duration of testing. Any student observed using a cell phone/ electronic
device etc. during testing time will be dismissed immediately and their
score cancelled.
o Books/ Notes/ Reference guides
o Headphones
Afternoon Exams and Transportation Home: Most afternoon exams will run
beyond the school day. Students taking afternoon exams must their own secure
transportation home for exams that run past 2:15 PM.
Athletics/ Extracurricular commitments: AP students who play sports/ works/etc.
are responsible for informing their coaches/ employer/ etc. they may be late OR
unable to attend practice/ game or their scheduled work shift due to their AP
exam. Students are NOT permitted to leave testing early. If a student has a
major conflict with their scheduled exam time and extracurricular commitment,
please contact Ms. Denke immediately (denker@norwalkps.org).
Exam Day and class attendance: While testing, you will be marked "exempt"
from your classes, which does NOT count towards attendance totals. If you wish
to leave early after your exam or come in late before your exam and miss your
regularly scheduled classes, please bring a signed note from your parent to
your house office. This will give you an "excused absence" in classes missed
when not testing, which DOES count towards attendance totals.

